TOWN OF LAKETOWN
PO Box 118
Laketown, UT  84038
Phone: (435) 946-9000 | clerk@laketownutah.com

TOWN OF LAKETOWN, UTAH
NOTICE OF GENERAL ELECTION
NOVEMBER 5, 2019

The Town of Laketown is conducting the November 5, 2019 General Election by-mail. Follow the instructions that are included with the by-mail ballot and sign the envelope where indicated.

For your ballot to be counted, it must be mailed and clearly postmarked before Election Day (no later than November 4, 2019) or you may drop your ballot off at the official ballot box located at the Laketown Town Office at 10 North 200 East, on Election Day, (November 5, 2019) until 8 p.m.

The Election Day Vote Center will be at the Laketown Town Office located at 10 North 200 East from 7 a.m. to 8 p.m.

To vote in this municipal election a person must be a registered voter residing in Laketown.

Additional information can be found at laketownutah.com or vote.utah.gov. Questions please contact the Laketown Clerk’s Office 435-946-9000 or clerk@laketownutah.com
# SAMPLE BALLOT

**Official Ballot for**

**Laketown Town, Utah**

**November 5, 2019**

---

**INSTRUCTIONS TO VOTERS:** To vote for a candidate, place a cross (X) in the square following the name(s) of the person(s) you favor as the candidate(s) for each respective office.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FOR MAYOR</th>
<th>Vote for</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Two Year Term</td>
<td>one (1)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BURDETT W. WESTON**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FOR COUNCILMEMBER</th>
<th>Vote for</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Four Year Term</td>
<td>up to two (2)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DALLAS L. CLARK**

**ELDON R. ROBINSON**

**KRISTEN H. HODGES**